
To Arrivo Every Morning.

Fresh salt water fish.

Red Kish, Tiout, FloundorB, dressed
Catfish, etc. Also

Three shipments a week of Oysters.
Thoy aro llookaway Oysters, tho

boat on tho markot, Try thorn,

Ui three phJpmonts a woek of Loh-- '
mann's Berwick Bay Oysters, well

known to the trade.
Also recoivo oonBignmentsj of all

kinds of game, At 717 Austin
Avonuo.

0. J- - MILLER- -

Cheap Medium and Fine

Paper Hangings and Decor-

ations, Window Glass, Var-

nishes etc. Sole agent for

j. W. John's celebrated

Asbestus Paints. Full line

of Colors, Brushes and every

thing kept in a first-clas- s

Wall Paper and Paint Store.

C- - F. SMITH.
404" Austin Street,

E. T- - DENNIS & BRO.

Pp5gi'
FtXERAli lUttECTOKSEMIIALMEKS

."ilS Atlktiu Aveimo.
,u;o, : : : tkxas.

Hartley & Burleson,
Hook, Job ami Commercial

SOS .South Tlurd Strrrt, VarMittliell Houir,

1 Trinl OnlerSolleltril.

"Si oknc Williams. Wm. W. Evans.

Williams & Evans
Atty's $ Counsellors at Law,

vnorwEXT ji itiliuxo,
WO, - - - TEXAS.

What!!
Have you not hoard about it??

Well, I am selling,
20 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00
Perfection oorn (best in tho world)

Tor 12 conts per can.
3 pounds standard tomatoes at 10

oents peroan.
Arbuoklo's coffeo 22 1-- 2 ots. ber poot.
Irish Potatoos 25 cents per buokot.
Best patent flour 1.40 per saok.

Toe S. Thompson.
Tho Grocer

No ono soils tho Celebrated
MoAlistkr coal but Laoy.

Joe Lohman's for ioo cream and
Jonfeotionerics 117 South Fourth
street.

Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at Joo
Lehman's.

To Subscribers.
Parties who all to got their paper

promptly will coufor a favor on The
News by notilylng us by mall or tel-

ephone, and the matter will be rem-
edied immediately.

Real Estate
Those hunting bargains in dirt will

make moneyjby calling on mo,as Ijhave
good city, farm and ranch proporty.
I havo ono ranch of 1000 acres divided
mto four pastures, 50 aores in cultiva-
tion, at $9 por acre. I havo good plaoo
n theoity, worth $5000, to trade for

good farm.
I want to buy small place within 8

milo3 of Waoo, 10, 15 or 25 aores,
sndy land.

F. B. (FENNY) WILLIAMS,
Real Estate and Notary Public.

303 1- -2 Austin Street, Waco, Tex,

BOOTS
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Transfers of Real Estate.
Reported by Waco AbBtraot and

Investment Company, II9 South
Fourth street, Wnco, Texas.

L M Strickland and wifo to G W
German, part of lot 1G, Robinson,
$125.

G A Walker to W P and J S Brad-sha-

100 aores J Lindall Survey,
$1750.

N K Sassman to W S Whitaker,
lots 11 and 12, block 2, N Beall addi-
tion $G15.

Total Jan 28, 1892, $2 loO

For low prices on 'Heinzo's fine
mince meat and preserves call on J.
A. Early.

Don't go ragged when you can buy
goods at cost at Jones & Goodloc's.

Landroth's fresh uardon seeds and
onion sots at J. A. Earh'a.

If evor you bought a thing cheap in
your life you can do it now at JoneH
& Goodloo's.

Ladies' Jelt Slippers at Sleeper,
Clifton & Co's.

Nice fresh London layer raisins
12 o per pound at J. A. Early's.

Tho best restaurant in town, Joe
Lohman's, No. 117 South Fourth
street.

No Olemargarine, but pure, fresh
creamery and country butter at J. A.
Early's.

MP
If you lot tho first of February come

without buying a suit at Jonos &
Goodloe's you aro out from $5 to $12.

Ladies, we havo just received fresh
stook of flower seeds.

W. L. Tucker,
"Lion Drug Store.

Rushing, Tokay, Burgundy and St.
Julieno wines reduced from 50c to
35o per bottlo at J. A. Early's.

The year 1S92 promisos to be a
promising year. Hills business college
is doing a business during this month
unprecedented in the history of that
most successful school. Students are
coining in from all parts of the state
and from contiguous Btatcs especially
Louisiana and Arkansas. These stu
dents como from the good words
spokon for tho school by tho gradu-
ates when they go homo or go to other
places to tako situations. In this
manner not only the business college
but the oity of Waco is benefitted
very largely. Our merchants and
business men should recognize this
great college to bo what it is an im-

portant factor in tho prosperity of tho
city and thoy might vory proporly add
still further to the prestige of tho
school by mentioning it in their busi-
ness oorrespondonco occasional'.

Special Bates.
The Missouri, Kansas and Texas

rail ay will plaoo Round Trip iokots
on Bale as follows:

To Fort Worth, on acoount of Peo-

ple's Party Convention; salo days,
anuary 31st, February 1st; Rate,s
3.55.

To Austin, Texas, on aocount of

Stockmen's Convention; sale days,
January 3 1st, February 1st; Rate,
$4.40

To San Antonio, Texas, on acoount
of meeting of Grand Lodge of Odd
Follows; salo days, January 30th and
31st; Rate, $ 7.00.

Travis Jones,
Ticket Ageqt M. K. & T.

1 m

Ryo whiskey, fifteen years at J.
A. Early's.

BOOTS

i- - j sum
WMk

WAC0.JEXA5'

ALEXANDRE,

COLDW ATER AND

Yes, ono hundred and nineteon
Waco people hold deeds to lots in
Coldwatcr the county seat of Sherman
county. When I lived in the Pan-
handle a few thousand dollars would
havo paid for overy house from Wich-
ita Falls to Hartley a distance of 250
miles, now millions would not do it.
I met a man a few days ago on my
way from Coldwter that was so deep
ly in mourning booauso he had not
bought property in a county seat in
the Panhandle when it was ohoap
that he would only cat mutton that
conic from blaok snoop. Less than
five years ago nothing but a villago
called Wiohita Falls, no railroad now
built through the Panhandle soven
hundred miles ending at Donvor,
nothing but grass and cattlo roaving
whero we find Iowa Park, Harrold
Vernon, Chillicotho, Quanah, Chil-
dress, Clarendon, Amarillo, Hartley,
with small towns that now oontain in
any ono of them moro houses than
was built in that entire country whon
I lived thcro. Tho Panhandle of
Texas is still in its infanoy, overy lot
in tho oounty scats havo inorcased in
value more, for amount invested than
any other property in Texas. In
Coldwatcr tho county scat of Sher-
man county you can buy lots now so
oheap that you cannot fail to make
money if you invest at prosont prices,
Tho Chicago and Rock Island R. R.
has one branoh less than seventy
miles from Coldwator northeast,
its destination is south from that
branch to go through Hartley and
tho capital syndicate lands. Remem-
ber now that I am selling yon this
property as county Boat property bo-cau-

it is tho county seat situated
in tho middle of tho oounty
If Coldwater was a railroad town you
could not buy lots witbin one block of
tho court house squaro for $10, or a
lot for $15 within 100 feot of $0,000
worth of county improvements. You
can dc it now. If you can sparo tho
monoy buy at once at my present
prices. We aro having 00,000 circu-
lars printed to oarry the news that
Sherman county has millions of acres
of rioh land for salo at $2 an aorc, half
of it on forty years time. Tho first
paymont amounts to five conts an
aero, the balance in thirty-nin- e years.
Aro you surprised that'tho people aro
flocking to tho Panhandlo? County
soat lots at my present prices aro cer-
tainly a first-ola- ss investment, promis-
ing a muoh larger and quiokor return
for amount invested than anything
now offering in the state. Buy now
while you oan at 5, $10, $15, $20,
$25, $30, $10, $50 a lot. If that is
not cheap, what is?

Piiilii' L. Alexandre
or II. A. Arnold & Co.,

Real Estato Agents, Hotel Royal.

Why pay $10 for a suit whon you
can buy ono just hko it for $9 at
Jones & Goodloo's.

Wood.
Cord wood and stove wood always

on hand at
Gurley Wood Yard,

Telophono connection.

Beware of Imitations
Of MoAlister coal. No ono han-

dles the Genuine artiolo but Laoy.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

S1P W Fll&Jr

Farewell, old year,
We turn from you
And greeting give
To '92,
And reader, dear,
We wish for thec,
Through all its days,
Prosperity.

IT'S A GOOD THING
Early in the year to talk about

3ETlt,xi7jnLisli.iia.g; "Srot:r HCoxisio.
We have a large and well selected stock of

FisEiiansfile Furniture and Eirpels.
Latest in style, material and finish. We keep everything and

can furnish your house from garret to cellar. Come in and take a look.

R. T. DENNIS &BRO.

Ti..

The wedding ring sparkling on the
finger of this beautiful young bride
was bought at the favorite jewelry
house of

L MUS

Special! Special!

A special drivo on California raisins
put up in 101b and 201b boxes to bo
sold at tho low price of 1 25 for 201b
boxes and 76 cents for 101b boxes.
Thoso goods are superb in quality and
guaranteed fresh stock, also received
a consignment of large lot of Tokay
tea, which has been sold heretofore at
50 cents por lb. Whioh I now offer
at tho low pnoo of 25 oents por lb also
a speoial prico on canned goods
lc uasberrics.
lo Blackberries. i

lo Blueberries., All for SOots.
lo Goosborries. )
1 31b oof I'ioPoaobosJ

10 pkgSoQtoh Oats at $1.
1 doz 31b oan Tomatoes at $1.20.
DO doz 31b oan peeled Peaches at

12 1- -2 0 por can.
Ham's sugar cured at llo per lb,
Preserves assortod at lOo por lb.
Jolly's at 5o por lb.
For bargains call at O. J. Miller.

717 Au'atin Avo.

Call and seo J. A. Early's fino can-

dies. Nothing in Waco like thorn.

A Suro Cure for Piles.

Itching piles are known by moisture
Hko perspiration, causing intenso itch
ing whon warm. This form as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding,
yiold at onoo to Dr. Bosanko's Pile
Romedy, whioh aots direotly on parts
affected, absorbs tumors, allays itohing
and effects n permanent euro. 50ots.
Druggists or mail. Cironlars froo.
Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St., Philadel-
phia, Pa. Sold by W. B. Morrison
&Co.

My Store Genuine maple syrup
reduced from 10 to 25o. per quart
oan. tf

518 AUSTIN ST

20 Rookport lots sold in ono day this
week. Who will be the next to but
in Waco addition to Rookport? No
hotter investment can bo made.

J. E. Anderson.

Dr. Geo. F. Mann, dentist. Full
sett of uppor or lower teeth, $12.50.

A. D. Adams & Bros..
Hard to Beat
Peaoh and Apple Cidor Try mo
I am good.

Tulia JLot$
Garden spot of the groat Panhandle.
Rich loamy soil. Groat wheat country.

Tulia Lots.
Tulia is tho county seat of SwiBher
county. Ono of the finest counties
in tho groat Panhandle. Court houso,
churohos, sohools, Ac, .to.

Tulia !Lots
Swisher county is doveloping rapidly.
Thousands aro going to tho Panhan-
dlo daily and the man with tho plow
is daily going to Swisher oounty.

Tulia Lots.
A pretty town in tljo prettiest country
in tho world. Land level as a floor
and produoing immenso crops of all
cereals, vegetables and fruits.

Tulia !Lots.
Everlasting frcostono pure water in
illimitablo quantities at twonty-ti- vo to
thirty feot.

Ttilia !Lots.
Are in a growing town, in a growing
oounty. Property is advancing daily
and will continuo to advanco in a way
to make the hoad swim. Buy now.
Don't delay a day. Lots oheap as
dirt at prices now asked.

For maps, plats and other particu-
lars apply to

Gouldy,
411 Franklin street.

LI

FOR THE CURB OF

LIQUOR sg MORPHINE HAPI'lb.
UALL ON OR ADDRESS

THE KEELY INSTITUTE OF

Indian Territory.
OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T.


